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CURRENT COMMENT.

Tkkix mlvit-o- s itate that the Princes
Knng has been converted to Christ-

ianity.

Tin: Czar of Kii.s-.i- a was enthusiasti-

cally receive! at KicfT and St. J'etera-Liin- '-

on his return from Krernsier.

It was seated in Hong Kong recently
that Hussi'Il A: Co., who acted as pur-

chasers for the China Merchants'
Strain Navigation Company's vessels

during the Franco-Chine- e war. will

receive one hundred thousand taels for
their service?.

Tin: proposed new treaty with

Spain is confined to reforms in

the Cuhan customs laws. Spain ac-

cepts the interpretation of the modus
Vivendi s'.gned in February, 1H-S- which

wa contended for by the United State-- .

The of the claims of

American citizens against the Spanish

Government arising from insurrections
in Cuba is provided for.

Tin: attention of Lady Coleridge's
family having been invited by some
friends in America to the statement
widely circulated there that Lord Cole-

ridge had been threatened with an ac-li- on

for breach of promise of marriage
liy the present Lady Coleridge or her
relatives, her mother, Mrs. K. I!. Law-for-d,

emphatically denied it, adding
that the rumor never had the slightest
foundation.

Wii.mam PiOYn, in company' with
others, was returning to his home in
Haysville, near Ashland, ().. from the
reunion of the Sherman Hrigade. at
Odclls Lake, recently, when he put his
head and fore part of his bod' be-

tween the spokes to lix something at
the brake. The team started forward,
wrenching the head nearly from the
liody. He was carried to a house near
liy, but only lived about an hour.

An eidit-ycar-o- ld boy was killed on
the ISruncau Hiver, Idaho, b- - a cougar
a few days ago. He was with his
father, whose name is Taylor, cutting
wood, when the cougar snranjr out of
the bru-d- i and seized him. The father
ran to the house, got his gun and hot

the animal dead as it held the boy in
its embrace, but too late to save his
chihl; he was dead. Cougars are said
lo be very numerous in the Hruueau
country this year, and they have killed
.many calves on the range.

lti:ri;i:si:NTATivi:s of the Hoards of
Health of American border towns were
in Montreal recently in conference
with the health authorities for the pre-

vention of the spread of small-p- o

across the line. The American repre-
sentatives insisted that Montreal should
adopt proper precautions, as they had
absolute authority, which they would
exercise if necessary. It was eventually
agreed that the Montreal Hoard of
Health should appoint two competent
physicians to examine all persons leav- -

ing Moutrea v railroad.

Skckkiaky Havakh recently told a
friend of Louis Kiel, the Canadian half-lnve-d.

that the American Coverninent
could not very decently undertake the
initiative to lind out whether he wa.; or
was not an American citizen: that the
Government was not disponed to ques-
tion the right M" the Canadian authori-
ties to have Kiel tried for treason, and
that it could not rai-- e an objection un-

less Kiel supposing he was an Ameri-
can citizen had been subjected in his
trial to a harshness not meted out to
Uritih Mibjects under similar circum-
stances.

Karl Thtkiis. the Ccrnism natnnilisj.
and explorer, in :m address deliveretl
at lturlin recently, upon tho work per-
formed bv thft (icrman Afvirvin

. . i .i. .. r. i . t i , , .1ouit'iv. sum uiai n nan airotutv ntiti
live expeditions :it work in Africa, and
acquired two thousand live hundred

eruiau square miles of territory, com-
manding access to the sources of the
Kile, Conpo and Zambesi Kivers. antl
the ohtef roads to the interior of Africa.
The address indicated that up to date
the land secured by tho society con-

tained more valuable military than
fanning- - stations.

A itisrATCH from EI Paso, To x..
says: llio discovery ot rich placers is
rcjKtrted in the southwestern portion of
Miclioaeatl. Three mipg-ot-

s weiHiiti"- -
i

resiu'ctivelv one ntnl uh-il- f' ' four nnd
I..-...- .' ounces. hae been found, dust

now high watei has stopped, work on
these newly discovered tHjrgings. A
MtimlHT of claims have been located,
mid tv.trk-- will l.Tit, no-.,;- ,, .,c c.,.i .,.--;

sS C
js possible to do so. The sruleh in
which the gold is found is a tributary
of the Hio Facatula. It has been pros-
pected for the distance of nine miles
anu ft ci v luiuiu coiors nave ueen
found.

The new postal cards differ consider- -
al)l3 from the old ones in appearance. !

The size Is exactly the same. The tie- - i

jsign is printed ia a light brown color. !

Jnstead of the Iieail o! the..Goddess of 1

Liiwrtyill the vignette m the corner
appears tho engravinjr of Jefferson'
head lnstend of ilie mono-rn- iu -- U

S. the card a e the onb L n.ted
Mates printed at length. On the ad- -

dress side of the old card were printed j

lie words, ..XoJhinsr but the address !

, , . .,.r. 1.. ti... I
i n fa tt n itru 1 in r 111: wan. in ast. r

''

presstou has alwajn boon criticired a ,

iilUC as not ueing true. a jji-uo-
u ,

otlld Avrite anythiujr he ehoSO on that
side, though the canl might not be ro- - J

ceived at the post-ollic- c. The expres-

sion has been changed on the new card
so as to read as follows: "Nothing but

kbe address to be on this side.'

THE WOULD AT LAKGE.

Summary of tho Daily Nawe.

FEKSONAI.. AM) I'Or.lTfCTA
A ha.nckt was given to 1'nrne II tit tlo

Lord .Mnyor of Dublin on tho Iht-- l'nruell.
in his nddres., siioke confidently of hid ap- -

proaching success.
SihTEii Mauv Josni'H, of the Visitation

nuns, died at the convent Monte Maria in
Kichmond, Va., recently. Kho was the
younger sister of the Hon. A. M. Keiley.
United States Minister to Austria.

Conouemsma:' Waiinkk, of Kansas City,
was chosen Chairman of the Waterways
Convention, which was called to order by
Governor Hubbard at St. I'aul, Minn., on
the:;.!.

nwi.v.v, of California, died
at noon on the .'M at the New Park Hot-!- ,

New York. No member of Ids family wa.s
with the deceased at his death.

Colonel McCaskii.l. of Mi.usisippi.
qualified at the Department of State,
Washington, on the Jth, as United States
Consul at Dublin.

Dn. Stki'Iikn Tvxo, the well-know- n

pastor of St. George's Church, New York,
died at midnight on the ..

FitANK I. Coi.man, younger son of the
Commi.-sion- er of Agriculture, Norman .J.
Column, died at St. J.miis recently.

Count Tolstoi, the celebrated Ku-sia- u

statesman and poet, has been pronounced
insane and has been placed hi a lunatic
asylum.

iiM'Ki.i.AXi:r.
Tiik Mexican Foreign Minister recently

made complaint to Secretary J.ayard, of
American citizens of Dimmit County, Tex.,
stealing cattle from Mexicans. The mat-
ter wa referred to Governor Ireland.

It was stated recently that the man-
agers of the elevated railroads in New-Yor-

had found the electric moter a suc-
cess, and would shortly run all their card
by this means.

Tiik employes of the Lackawanna it
Pittsburgh Railroad running from IJelfast
Junction to Anglica, N. Y., have struck
because of non-payme- nt of wages. They
claim seven mouths back pay.

The other morning at the Oakwood
shaft of the Lehigh Valley Coal Company,
a largo cage in which nine men were leing
lowered, had nearly reached tho bottom
when a large mass of loose coal and rock
fell from tho side of the shaft, instantly
killing four and fatally wounding two
others, while the other three were seri-
ously injured.

John T. Mouoan, Jr., son of Senator
Morgan of Alabama, and Miss Delia Stella
were up tho river at Wutdiiugtou on the
night of the 1st in a canoe, ami when near
the chain bridge were caught in a qtinll.
The cauou overturned and both were
drowned.

A iioat containing a number of working
girls was upset at Ushkosh, Wis., by the
swell from a passing steamboat recently.
Two men and four of tho girls were
drowned. Tho girls were crossing the
river to work in the match factory.

A imsiwtcii received in Tucson, Ari.,
from Fort Howie, stated that Gcroiiiuio,tho
Apache outlaw, had been killed in a fight
which took plucn in Mexico, when lie at-

tempted to escape.
Tiikuk has been a heavy run on the Hank

of Ireland, in Tipperary and other places.
At one time it amounted to almo.it a panic.

A voi'xc jockey named Morau was in-

stantly killed on the Hrightou Heach (N.
Y.) race track, the other day, by a col-

lision.
Wimtk men to the number of 1 ."(, armed

with .shotguns, attacked the Chinese at
Hock Springs, U'y., recently, driving them
out of their quarters and killing .several.
Tho Chinese lied to the hills, when the
white men burned their quarters, destroy-
ing thirty-nin- e houses owned by the coal
company employing the Chine.-- e.

Tiik Allan line .steamer Hanoverian was
. ... trecently wrecked olf the coast, of j

fouudlaud, iu a densi fog. I'll liassen- - I

gers and crew were saved. It was hoped I oilier

, this

"f
run

v G.
ofa The

of

dently green hands, as there was consid-
erable the tram. The
compelled stop tram,
when got oil' and disappeared iu the
darkness. A posse was iiiimcditit-l- v or
ganized in Kansas Citv, who left a
special train pursuit of the desperadoes,

Fikk Barrow-in-Furiies- s, Kng., i

other dav, destroyed works of I

Barrow Company, a l

of .sl.OOD.om) and :t,UiHl men
out of i

Fka were recently expressed that
cholera might this tall in

raisins, the crop of which
year in

American arrested in Baris
nlxuit a mouth agoon trvni'
to .....I

,
scntio Although he provetl his
nocence he was detained a whole mo.it
and released at instance Mr.
McLain. States

of recently ordered
a decree lie up deposing fife

Khedive Egypt and restoring Ismail
to the position.

I'kksto.v, the Fanama who was
responsible for burning of Colon was

guiltv bv the court-marti- al and
hung 18th August. .

Covernment recently issued
an order prohibiting atiti-Cernni- demon- -
stratiou.s m by Spanish residents. .

wre instantly the other morning.
n.- l.... l...2.v.t l.......K ... . t -- M ..iti uruuuiu mass ui laiieil
coal.

Comptroller of the Treasury-ha- s

just allowed claim of Mrs. Cather- -
iue Lewis rent and damage
near Md., used and occupied by

cued. work of rescue pro- -)..

durins August
y.

npon tne average I

loss in AuS"st fcr years past
--wing WOW.

Tun Convention, at Paul,
Mian., on resolutions

the
of Western rivers

then adjourned.

' Foci-- , cotton miils at Woodbury, near
Baltimore, Md., were rejxirted making .

preparation to u;. giving employ
mnt to two thousand men. !

Tiikkk were '!,) new cases nf cholera .

and T-- S deaths from fame disease re
on throughout show- -

in;? a material decren- -.

Tiik such and door factory of K. C. Mr- -
i --Meller fc Co., of Wis., win de

by fire Ioss, zlV2,iii.
jTJy.

Tiik watr bottom of tho steam barge
Cleveland blew the other morning on
tin? lake near Amher-t- , Out. V.'aid, i
deck hand, wa scaldetl to death; Edward
Deuuiir, a ilremnn, tlioirht to l
fatally scalded, two others were in-

jured.
Tiik schooner liallas Hi!!, from St. Johns

arrived at I:ston on ith with sinall- -

jox on lo.ird.
Tin: oflieers of the stai?ier Lone

j which arrived at Oa!v-to- n on !th fiom
New York, report finding coast ol

o.T Savannah, the hull of th
German bark Carolina Susannah, of
Dan!.ic. There wan nothing left of the
ves.T 1 but nak-- d hull.

Fkkioht rate-- , on grain from Ht. Louts, on
the 5th, to the seaboard were 1 rough! intc
line with thus,, from Chicago, ami the
rate now is 11 cents to New York, l'.' to
I'hiladelohia and II to Baltimore. A break

;

higher classes of freight was
pected, how. v

Jfijoi: ItitKWKi:. in Unitl State
Circuit Court at Leavenworth. Kan., re
cently, decided czsu of the Neoho Val-
ley lands in favor of the .settlers ami
against raiiron 1 It was
expected matter would be taken to
Supreme Court.

AltofMKXTS heard in the District
Court at Dubuque, Iowa, on the nppl. ra-

tion of defendants for removal to the Fed-

eral Court for temporary injunction-- ;

against a!oon keepers. The Judge de-

cided in favor of allowing the removal tc
Federal Co.irts.

Wiiitakkii and .Andrhin, who were ar-

rest- d Fuglaud for tho Hamburg rob-h"r- y,

have been hau led over to Ger-
man authorities.

Siu KiCHAUn TuoitNTO.v. British Ambas-
sador presented Ins letters of recaJl to
the C.nr at St. Petersburg.

iiittku spirit of hostility is manifested
between Germans and the Cerh. in Bohe-
mia, and outbreaks are constantly occur-
ring. At a military camp at I'iisin re- - '

cently a riot broke out aud many persons
were injure I.

Tiiiikk Township Trustees of Da
County, Iml., recently disappeared. It is
said they issued fraudulent orders their
respective on the credit ol
tin- - same raised money and absconded with
it They w. re Charles W. Brown,
Trustee of Washington Davis
County: John G. i'.anisey, of Steele Town-
ship, and John Stark, of
The amount of money carried away is va-

riously estimated at trom ."i, (XX) toKViO).
Great excitement prevailed.

Two Kansas City men, mimed John
Br.snahan aud John O'Brien, were ar- - '

rested at Mo., charged with
being conct'iietl in the tram robbery on
the A; Alton the night of the '

Jd. !

A tank car on the West B..IUisvlvani:i ;

Railway coiituiiinig oil, exploded at 1'itts- - !

bur-di- . Ia.. the other mornin- - fntalU
burning a brakeman, Thomas Ryan, ol

and setting lire the tram.
The business failures for week

'.11 numbered for the 1'nited
Statts. IMS: for Canada, !!: total, Ui; :t
against s;i th wek previous.

Tiiiikk boys were shot by a farmer neat
Dayton, rec-ntl- y, while helping them-selve- s

to melons. One of boys was seri-
ously hurt.

Rr.cKNT letters from Khartoum say that
the Knurs have invited Sheikh Seuu.ssi from
Tripoli to take command, or to appoint a
successor to the Mahdi. In the meantime
tllit ! lit llltllf ll.l ft OIllllM .t tee of t'le- -.!. Iljo-IIM- . l ti iHim
m:,s t" ta':" control of atiairs.
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Ths other nv young man namel
Charl- - frin lb-t- op

of Karltiigtou Mis- - uri box mr
Omaha and fcdled. Uraielt rc in

IcrlniUa il i - onri lumber yard at
I'lntliiuouih, ami went
few hours lefore his death. He wad

with the iilea of beco.nlitg
braki-ma- u in ord-- r that he lmrn
railroading and -- ecure promotion, ami he
had jct upon hi- - duties when
killed. is statl up --..'. tiruo

had liveii hi-- , parents Mirtt- -

Iran. Jrottble betw-- n

fiUier a::d ami the former ordered
h:m lo the houe never return.

was nenrlv heri- -
brok-- n the of alfafrs.
i'ii: leT jrun away with hr bt--!- ig. m-- e

home frequent letter-- , from
mother have the young num. After
eaving hum wcut to I'htttMiioutb.

hi-- , nam- - and entered the
if the Burlington as
clerk in the lumber yard. !L proved him-
self to l;e reliable and , and
highly by th-.-.- e under wh he
uork'- - H however. ambitmiM

:rnl a'1 tiiti? sure
Tins was discoeniKe.! by

hiss,ocmte,. but he made mind
see bast what the work was This
experiinent piivel fatal.

OitAHA in the throes of ocia! seu-Fatto- n,

editor of the cs
has b-- en

Sumk crank has
threatening

i'lrrrusox's clothing :ire was
by

A man Clarke
the other day while in
cunterfeit silver dollars.

I'o.sT-ornc- K changes in Nebraska for
week ended August

Dedge County, Lueiuda
l'ostma.st-r- ; Barton vdle. Frontier

Hubert A. i'ostmaster;
Dawes Citv, Dawes County, John K.
Smith, I'ostmaster. Discontinued Ca he
City, Hostinnsters Ap-pointe- il

Klin Count v, Kd.
v,

Stntr.ner; Mission Pawnee
County, (lamberhnn B. Miller: Orleans,

County, A. C. I'npillion,
Sarpy County, L. Carpenter;
Strohl. County, Fliza A. Viti-ledg- e;

Wyoming, Otoe Mrs. Julie
K. Brown; 1'eru, W. C.

William has appoiutel
postmaster at Chndron.

yol'xi; man recently killed by he
cars Winner. on the
track.

A nkw sorghum mill will soon be started
up Blum Valley.

A of young at Blooming-to- n

have organized ball club.
to the acre now th
for in

County.
stone for the Asvlum

will come Colorado. It will take
car loads.

Tin: biis-ints-s m,:i of are
steps toseciire the extension of the rail- -

fn" Il:irti"l" t""1 ! I

old setters of Red Willow
"dl Imliaiiola, October Jo. for the

jmrpose of pa i ticipating annual tele-br- at

ion.
Northwestern Stage Company,

and the Black Hills, run
six-hor- se coaches and make the trip iu
twenty-fou- r hours. The "shotgun' coach,

exjifess guards, into
one recently, having nltunrd

.: 'O.nOo in
Tin: (inn Sanders,

of Omaha, were swindle I of
Jackson, repre-

sented to the cashier that he hail
large numlcr of cattle in Jowa had
made cash payment of .loi) bind
the .'aid he had no

the balance, the Jinn to

were conlident of the swindler.

the of the next meeting.
A Yoiwo man McGowan Mapped

oir train at Oxford the other night i:i
dark an 1 was instantly killed.

t i.evuing. trie tinv, wiuu '"'"'
cargo would also be Tho acci- - widow of Henry Traub was preparing I draft for fL-V- some Inci-

dent was due to false steerin- - dinner clothing liieat the str.vi tion was Liter it was dieov.
Tin: west-boun- d train on The Chicago & nd sh.. was trightfuliy resulting -- red that the draft was h.gtis. OJIcer.s

Kansas Citv by masked men on T,1,: l ,,l'r l'lal """ William Ilvain i A simt has libd ove,- -

proceede rob tho ! of U-"- ,,n- - uh,ch hv" prominent prop-rt- v owners or Omaha
passengers, obtaining smalt sumsotmonev "&' "' s"- - lut. havf Anna M. McCorm.ck recover nU.iit

and lew trinkets. rol hers were evi- - I st:,r' dohl. number of good e:ghtv acres the citv.
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THE RIOT IN WYOMING.

J'urthrr i.t Xl.e lrful Ittot
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'.xcci the drail awl Kite or 1

liumlrmi who were xt work ir the imae
hefe hae teen Urieti no: mm! novldn bnl
heap- - of aiokln m!n mark th
where (h tuUiwu U.--1. Tor fPnc
ncaii:: the Chinee had Urn mw m

il amm-r- . The tart that w hi:.i
inrii luiii te,m larurd off tte vpfjious mn
that l.urtieds wh.tr mn wite .eel mi;
work Hbilnf Chinr- - wrretmr h.Hl
in bv Um fir iimt ami eirn rk. ji tb-n- ei

the fe.-l- raint U.e.-n-. mU.l
l.:t!e t eri:e lh. frelin.; u;U an a.-ti-

cruxMle aniln-- t the Oi.ittt mid pfttripUjUt
ic ixiiie i etiiH-ia- v. .i .a a mine,
ahont a miJe north of tuun, thm-ts- ae

tun a
Hhhm th.-'mi- Wihucuu lw& white
men. Whett Uic nil mhmi mme tin

:?-- on;. Th i Viis;m- - wwkl ttgo knl n Uht iiied w hlch ni--
in bv iy ail Hh!:ed Chuwt-me- n

in the mines. Tm Cbtitaiun
w:u: : in thi: ru.ur

fotir id them r. bodi) mounded. iem tint lu rtiith Iit-tt.i- l miners tln--

left mine, armed ;lwiurles and ;

tl'sl the tlHM III th CthT U.T&9 tUUHs ;
r"uu' u,,; " Ul" llru ' l Uh- - mnui- -
t me a.l was ri;ciniit In ( hin.;.wn. .
tlatr w.s hoisted as a waruitK. ainl ;!. Chi- -

wurkmg in dittrreu; p its id tie ntiup
Uiil i.ieir ijuirieis. Altr dinner Ute

Were rkrcd. and no It.pmr has hrti
sold sim'e i len. The milter
r huh siree:, anui iwie sUum;
armed with gues ictoUi-rs- . htrh-t- s ad
knives, ami ptorredrd tow aid
Before reaching iheie Uh a commit-
tee warning the ('lunium-- n to icxe in an
biair. This tliey to ih. Mini .started

pack up. In u;.oiu h-- lt an hui the
white men grew liu:; eiit and ad-
vanced iqon (J.m quartets.
shouting and tiring their Kiiti- - in the
a r. Without otTeiiiig an) iej.ist.uu-- e tm
l hmese ih-d- . with tthuteter the wmld
Mi.tteh up, to the hilts atxit a mile east
town, the miners htitu t them its they
went. Soon Id.ick sim. seen pushing
Itom the peal o: one house m Hon:: Kotitr.
then ftom anotln-- r and ery xmiii eight or
ten of tlie latest the lioues were in
lUtiies. With life and liioXe
mimtcis Cii.ii.imen nihmc tmm
amouz the build. tigs with blankets am! ).,.d-jirlt- s

oer to prote.--l them from
trHV rille shots. Tliey followed then

brolheis into the hills at the lop of
Ilicir speed. A laiindiy in town u.i m-v- t

vislrisl. and the inmates shot dead. All the
! ot the co.il depattmeiit of tin

lailioad weie otdereil to icae town, whteh
they did on the exeiniig tiati. Dm line the
light ail of the ("Icius.r houses In town,
ntiiiibeiing neai ly lift. wetu

iu ::m:i to mr. i.uot ni.
A number ( h.nauieii who were
within Hid from the tniruimr bui'diugs.
The light ot Thursday UMming le-
velled suiii' In th,.
smoking cellars ot two Chinese houses
the blackened bodac six China-
men were Thice others weie tu a
cellar ot another, and lour morcbodies weie
found neat bv. Fiom tie- - Hs)tiou it u.ni'd
sei-n- i as though they hail begun to dig a
hole In the cellar lo hide Inn
th.it the tu- - oveitook them, binning then
eticiuities to a crisp, and leaving the up-
per ImmIics untouched. At
the cud of Chinatown another bodv
was cliain-- d bv Humes
and mutiiulcd In hogs. Tho sine.l
that iiiov: trom the smoking

liorribh sintgistie imin nc
tlesli. Fiuthei cast were the Imdics four
more -- hot down iu the r llgbt.
The comtier's jurv was summoned, wh.c'i.
alter eaiuinmg the bodies, returned the
verdict that eleven Chinese had
huiiied death and live shot bv paitie--,

iiukiiovvii to the A iiuiiiIht w.-i- e

seri.iiislv and how uruiv
moie may still be wounded out in the hills
ts unknown. Large I'himxM
have been picked up bv trams going west,
ami a ipiantitv provisions has sent
out lor them. It is iimioreil tint she Mot-nio- u

miuets in amp aie to Im out,
but no action in this dins-iso- u has vet Keen
taken. The miuets heie re entire y

although a large iiumtM-- t of them
are Knights of Uibor. The move w mil,
however, made imdei (heir direeii.n. 'I he
mines have not been winked since Wednes-
day ami biisincsH is

At Most
Every s quiet, however. Etetrtldng
is quiet at Cation, Rork Springs ud Rvmus-to- ti

dav. The prceautiouHrv imK.iies
taken bv Governor Warren ami the railroad
authorities seem bkely to prevent further
ilepiedatioiis. The ("hmnmeii driven iml
of Rock .sp:i:ig- - ate ifialuailv b.-at- g

nj trains go:n wi t ami taken to Evu-toi- t,

where there aiea thousand (hmauien
Inmg. latter aie prcpurmic to defend
theiseles putchnsiiig all cutis
and ammunition in the m.irkrL

tinMiis onto i:k: r.
eptmler .. Governor

a,HV ol Federal troops sp,K.sing the
jUMiiruniic.- - nl Ro.-- k ,.riIl.g. V,. r.. ra,,,ed

UhM,jJwacr,. uf ,- h J

;iIM.rs A cM,r ff u. .,r!llli t
nariI,Ml ecretarv Kndictt at home

Massachusetts. Adjutant Ceiieral Drum
hHd a conference with Bayard a

'arrieil, ami prevent arty interference with
tln-ni- . Ad'utant i.eneml Immi tbtrfefore

em-ra- l r!tofiehJ at Chiraeo tn
wder two comtii.e to wyl inm.-nl- -

" ,0J,IC J1 1'.. ? p" .'"i u. the
proence of the troops will tend nrerent

A MnjrMiar rr hv hea nad?
br Ltborcr near ttiasb-jwrn- e.

in Kent. Knrlaci. vvj. in out
the fonnsiatioa- - of -- onie new bMt.s.-- s un-c'rtha- .1

uitant tv o. man
b rns 3ad kH-- . Xu :tc- - of co 5 a.

e- -r found, mm'. It I r.rml that the
NkJI w?ep inu rred afkr mihh'
,-- i)itKrr eod cX. Th.T are mo-tr- v Xrutc

ajsi- - prf3 of Vr--at tran xl
- rrenlll. Uw iCUs fesa of th--4 iJ3.u3
iiK

9 Tb

-- A ham. Wrlcm c?tr I. bjM be-- a I

.. .. . ... . ... ..- - , . t--

--. . . . . ... !.rna ? xaifcer. m oer. f

X. C . Is Keititt- - of Dt-t- s aad left a
lot of starr-- e fertificx. si! siBd. c
fat hercair. to All oat rf ar wMt--' T
ed oc n bb io hM t immr s

K 1 'otraxd case dwbd tc1::,?
nmrrr tbe or.rB-ta-r.

okl irl in the eiMtatrr Sk a..tiname and hi and 3cppxl u-jt- h h.a.- -I
jMiz jnr i

I.- - a late decision the Supreme Court Warren Wvnimng Territory to-da- y tele-hel-d

that an for th sale real gruplmd to the President am! Seeretnrt of
state sicned by the alone is valid. "' u ai" nb.n. leipiesteg the s st

the

another
less?., ... -

:,ce I

rec-ntl- y

inqij
a

mg

burned

tat

nuns

The

Zt

A SAO DROWNING.

I"rtlrul r f trwn rc f ir-ja- n

tr. I!U.
W Scptemt-- r 1 Thr pr

Hollar of th trrtslj f tfa.. puiouuc
To.!iij i veiilitc. tT wurh Mr Jokn II.

MC4o. !! o.dT son of Hn.Aic Mnfcii, ot
AlahnTa. xix Mr. Kmn.a tr Ix W!.v a

lad ht n l GsUt. V. W . !ot Uef
Hven srr . ft!Uw- - Morrmn, l

nuiuVr "f th Wxh.ncho C.ii (!!,
left th c!b Immbi .hnit tvmt Ht4"X
in the a?ie'Hua. rot ihm Iml Jou
cm m.Ui Mrs. i.a, wh - Mrv
4'la's i)v. Mis lue t.

arena pan e,J then in sol rtnur.
a sltilsrrd prartKit tdiUer. .N

al-'t- tt I X. tt'r'oek. when ahiHit qoaitw f
t tni.'e cttam hrMi. th? iloati' otuw
was r ;.. and It itfOt 4n.t.

Mr.--n wit ttowit nhut ttHf4insr his nMfiiiiluti. l , a 4
w l:;tf. tti f rj? lnt bu.:t M

Met . wh. fe-- turMPt birr r.--' !
Ueam and x a mb 4tjtK'' in .!v4iw,

harprifd tu a I r hrAl nl saw t, t.
eL ?if th : m tJ,
r an I hnrt Mr. Mrfn r.

Lulu" brfure br mV. b at unrm
turnnt N nt. but . she bAl t ut .
th ! Mh Mr. Morcaa atd ir. tr a
ha! d srearKl under t HMrr.

ni. it j4erv tinrst a ffitifct-- n r-- k

HeJp i.uia.nj tut tfw bIss e,..i;,
Mt l (ot ml. Mr. Mrita w tiio.
'nrt )r o;J. a clik 1 tha IW-ttrr- U I anst
(ttiy. it-- di wltll br MJrr. Mrs.
Mc rirn. Sit G srl. ilr. Moen
lrtit.. A".t i'.I, KtMi h Uitt f r rsrwti
l.epj iu of Itr o drat!, for
fear tt.at Him shr.k of the mMMMiurvfliru
wwuid I tote tataL

LOVELY

II. A. ISaMrliel, Kirt. tt f.Ml, V.,., iM, f

Willi .1 s,,,, rHH..(t0 1, Ourrlnl W.

MiiTill.
St. 1i i. X Tlie
ro"-rit-t has al Kits UmI t.' btt U- -

l KirkwtXMl. IvxriVe lltlbs wt f hrrr u.i
the M.SMHiri Rail fond, was tiw
'Ct'tii il n lii; Uag.it j jratexttty afb-- r

ihHXi. It i.ears that Miv HjmmUU. a
highly to.jKs-tet- t l.tdv tb id-r- f. hl wnl
a ttunk to the bUrssttdlb sf.. wf
Bauchei to hsve a Uev rnaib ( it, Ktlr iu
the afternoon lite kidv m'M for tfink
am! whoe she ws at shop Mr. Kkih-'h-'- ,

an unniarrieil man ot lift enr, euHiv
ored to ii. pres her with th utra that h
was gre:vtiv siNitien wait her li tUmtait
reeelisl thee advatM'e ri.nllj. wrttiafHti
Bnurlicl b.s-nii- verv agr. and u m
: carbine whicti was in Uh slu'p. arrd
at shot the ladv in one id her lower
limbs, I'.oi, hei then marrtuHl :d t mu
the street w ,th hi cartnie and u.ra an fe.
and defied arresL

Sherdt ben wns ettt tr. and when be
he called utwi Ha-fw- d U irr-de- t,

but that lrnhvidtril. wUm ws imw In a
state high eetteiii4"iit. re'i.t. ami
opened tire upon the olUret. Th henll
letiriesl the tite and -- hot him etM-- e Ur
lieal acd ofM-- e in the giotn,
woiimis fiom the tttli' ( wbrhhettieti
Just evening. Mr R.imWll, who h.i a
p;in!ui. hut not very ser,o.it wuoiMi. wa
convejeil to er home.

CHINESE.

V online '""ill Minor. H'l.' ir loi..rl'l
4 Itim'ae. s.,,n mii I VV tooling
.Minn I'lilr Jm ir Iit llnrno.l.
KiK K Sr:ll,s, Wo.. Septom'irr X At

the largest oal m tie the entire I'niou
R.irllk' system at this larae
of l"hmes rereutly iiMtKts,t ta,
the Jtres of white mmi. Veslnd.iv allet-noo- n

She entite f,rte ot while mner. ulxKit
l.MI strong. oxatiied and. aimed with hit-gun-

nuirrhe,! to 'htii.iln. A ailiig
a toilet into She they o.ed an 1 d

the hiiiamen The hr
was oIrirsi at oie, the CnintnnHt HfM'ing

the bills like a droteof sheep pUKod b
the miner. wImi Um iriral vIlet
the fugitives With fjtrtl I he Cbi- -

nes iujiiu-f- s wi-r- e then on ttre ami
thirty nine hiiiH, owinl lt Uie eompanr
denlroted W.t.'l tln--r ronTili't. 'I1e
next vUilf .1 the vn.iMi mine In the enmti.
nneith.il all tie- - ( hine.e tlo-r- e ni wh
ami them !! lor their Hvk. Of the
100 Chinamen hen; terinv no,
retn.i;ns. All mt in the atijarent h'l.
heailiMK for the Green Ritrr. fourteen mlt
vft. een were outright Hr tint
shots tired bv tie miners ami mnr won
wo mdisil. It Is si. tnat .iveral Chlnt-inrn- .

feeMe ami helpless (rotu dnsee. tere
IU Ihe Imrnit.g . V' W ai-nve- tl

ftma Green Illvron jxrU' Uain
lust with a t . but left ie
to prevent m4 limn rarttltic nnt IU
liJaiis. The nlners .pjietlv .iti ufu--r

niHsmg iireof toe detMriureuf lhint-51-1,

Ail I MOS nnlet.

VVurU .f M.M'i!ilti-- ..

Na-iiivii.i.- k. Tkix . Hrpmmbr 'g. Fnr
paot tlt intermti reonni at

tbociUo rww--n ometlr lnnletbg re-

ports i.jnnbng the w.nwi factor. tt eifuAml
whisty Ut vartons cmmLea in thi Nut.
Thi'te are many iliirit distilleries In MaeM.

IHahile, Uverton. Grnmiy.VWn Cl V b 7. C.Z; r,wt-..- ., Ok

ending the rflort of Ibu antique. U.
rut a 'on Ut It br arrtmtmr ue d.wiiler..- -- ...- -

Report having nim FetUe, t

ton n that two men vh nam- - eT nn- -

kiwrin lxd bot ami fatnllj ni(wl
IM.. The atiAin. rh yet,Tr. aM.
nUant of the iutrnUon of the
rerTine firee. hhl
bebiml bubes. &n! a Ille ,.,j r
tw. .Ma...ft raHtf mm. te.1 !... C. -- . f.-. j t i'pp -

IVr.nn, llrvunnl, j

.MK.ir.u Wn.. fevlr An
(Hbkb j"it to tbe Jmim-i- t say tfeai at
-- Ji Uii tooriunc. !tt enW.vlnbfc; tvT-clr- 1

mwiioj rler w stt--t by
?rfl tmm Janbit ind Int Malait,

!feonsa MjiehaWU. Aant'ta V.'et- s- iai
tmma. Kiaer 2x lsn tviaife u
"Ha aeje 4tt9vtnL Ilu. Hrrr

rrt wejr mpio-t- 4 ,t x nxteb ,'vrn.r.
xsmt vrt- - rzmo--m We rim U Bftrv. In- - -

- pmrttee4 pfrn-'- . ad Ue ertrnd
,- - - t""i:

.... .. . -- m ,'o. owo'cj ny eC.rt'ia.7 ml ueI'"or turfi re & mSmci IV- ie o m. ,j prty otofo:ttmUr c "Srt-- !.
7 .

.
JT ' w- - w-tite- u in? .Bm V IV Hi - - -rrr: r.'r."'--'- .

w . ,TT ! ?aa.r;!" 5 ",s;
-j cusuat. t

i

j DOXEVS WIFE.

Mie tra ,ppr.nHr W r st II 1

to It" ltmsil It Ixk. Too. - If tfr
Julminq tllght line .! rrtn
the llh of . Colllr l"lr.
Hnt.tr Srwis-- , Jti?r I.

This ronmunii; h.t bon threw ioln a

ITr at ecttemt tad htMllzmt- - bf
tb rrt t IHir tad ilK
w.ib JobaMi upon ib t --I t:r tur

tram toe Sbth. rbnr"l w-.- t t
wnhr of Dxj ttto .ttkfNU tumm

WevW. tSt.
Hcr xad Mr John afewtf lf

Vn Twi, Mk . fM3 br! tint, mm

hit ben rMvatlT tpwrns. IbvffwwHPtS
s bbd wlfr b ftly mt-m- t Uwlr
rrtntn lHr aa bi dW Krl Vr.
JiHaMk tol vvbl ttmt t)f
w taken fl!rnlv 14 an4 Jt-- 4 W t!kol
& payvician bBs rnJicsl bv Tb r !

v r tntort. t ttbt a pOimttim v

ambnatk.
Staen tb deUi i Mr. toy, nv

hnbnMl iI)1n Joba.Mn t
tlnwi, aoJ b.ta ..it thH --f mkH

land pvpanttho V hMkv lb Stat..
wbtcb vtCltsMl optrlos. ! Iber Wf
r.rrrl hti FrbtT, Sir. Jobnawo fb
.! nrwl vr tb a "tld

w. 4evloed Utai Dovrr lie 4a?
totor bVs w iim' faut bu bt lrtrbjl

l n tlraast. ste. ojrn wm bmr

rMts umx twrw ht twtnv lit
ah bitocbt ohm liv r mi ! qaltlnw,,
artn bfc tell wa mry rlt mm tt to-li-

b unid ate. Wn iV'iu--f 0vt
b0M ibnt elihi bi
vfih ihio UU m1 Pfwnbl Ub
ttsvo nett imrnlns. Xr. Jmfwtm

M tbnt Tn-r-tsl-nf iBrina lM"
BtvtM: bis " ! th" P s !y
ettlvst hue a nttr ai mm-- , . nmb-In- g

twa nlleri qui aim l.;m antl
tbem bis wile and tbnt ibe dietl bj

Ihvi Irnuri Tb. lovy denls. an.l mw
bis wti br !vims mnnl t bit
Mr JobwMt nue bur sum medtcln
wb'Cll tisUd tmdly, anl Won t

nI. Tbe MiijtbttnU oHJiitU-- l htll
witnl hill to answer f(ir tho murvbtr.
Mr. loej n i n.leoU
lior t a nebsv ol tbt tut Gafn

Il.ndmi'a. ol Art.tnsi Ills m .ibr U
tn otcetiwnt woman, and
w ith xttwl. II has iw hoewt.
(Mittrlon nen Mr J & L a,
woimin I ;i'iyKtol i"yntwnt

it nccintiin. Wn-le- . ItHt t Mttv
Dover been evHnnwd. r.d the ;i.
orb will analvxed, and If t,mt
tain sKln It Is biilly prwblj t bw-p4- e

will wilt tor ib CsHirt paae
tn lKey

I,it VI eh Mrs J ' bttshnatl!
and bis bora wi (ottnd itva! lb it dlWht
vv.er ibey fallen 4tirtax tb r.lM
ami as )ner vea (rer, ueft.jr with biga
It is haw blnlo-- t tbnt .lhnn, am wll n
Mr. Duxrr, wa. u v f lm wf n dtnbUenl
plot.

THE PUULIC DriUr.

id t.lltlllv si,,,,,ii sW 1mt i .

till. ill ol I to IIimiOmsv
I C, Siitn.er 2

Tbn de'l staleMteoi ImpimM i4tif
Je.w a lcrn ol tb pnMtc 1 '-- ttir

Angnt of 42.tr.,JV;.
Tbn total debt ntv, lo tb l.r,,.

?? net eih rvpttried tn Ui Traurv, In
s;.t7-sO- ? Ho:, and of thli amount ijl-S- 0

TTC.yiS k lMiert brnjriux aV .

"Ihe '!'rnttrrS nAnientenl ...,
gold unln hnllkiu and ceruican iinn html of 3 1 &, 37 1,97. nbtttt

more than a in .nth ay! nm n n4od-a- r
I silver dollar mid orttflrni !

' s7l.Ml.llS. or about ,.& wmmtm

thin a month ago
CMtow rrwpis tne ARrttnt wtnr

! I :,. I a, a&ttat feli. t tl.TOft Aiartb
a trar nsp.

Iniernnl rwitan rwnwtpt nfm T,TI- -
.. ajjalost g!,5X,3Qg in AlittAt, fmixT

3--

I he tnlcelbtneMi rveelp wmtm bait
T0t.75i, njTiln4 gj, 144. 19J ! Attfttat

x vwir tt?.
1 he total rrc.tpt lot hmmiI r

S.H.o;i.3f;'. f anni f3,.'5i frem
tnan uvnt. la1!.

I hn in A2 pmm r
'.'.tii..'. or S.;vM bt--M i:li llmt

All Wet, lll.
Kfir tbn two monib ol tb rtirren

ci ar tb ; vrnswut'. rerelnta tr
n f", ' I bMt .!..wj unairmwi Kim ewratMnlt

monib tbst prvi . $men3 ?rm. lhe vMNMil.T s bnv dnerMl V
rio.ooo.

HAZARD F'EffRY.

The ririwi.Uinii stunt,,,, j th n-- Pw

tike itrle Uihl t. vMr, It. lt
S.4lll.-- .

'.nvvrnur. I -- Tbn
HtI.J Lcre,or Ot Uw

- ! lAr nnNorjr ! G mm,iwt,l,r r "axtnl o, ImSc Kti" !- -.

T",t FerMrmiI jetrtfcy Morn n WM

lrTn II " wH-sii- w arntffte- -,

fir1 rd on Ii Kri hn !fU- - ".hntn mt tb wotMr and tAr iqri
lower tier ti tn Sit. l 611-id--: nuJ,l' ecte, nbil tbs metier j.m.ban'1 e Hinrt Tjj i?ttre .'

1Wkt.lfli.. . t Kb. - A .- - - rt.nz-vij reft',ts

J tmm,t )Uri.rrr,
T.r-- x Yos. SotiMBbr 2L Ja-n- -,

Iit liand, tbe Txa tht b( ' .,T" Dtrtt UtmAxr. , u.,nPi, bwdyetr er. f,r prp. t
CtlC As daleeu B wfcrt ,

JWNarfJ vmmei, .
omm U It'c op, M, 3fftft M r

tvnmnmj. Itvilmml . ban k2 X4trUi, an,j Crid Ut)tm; :
tit? W s -.- - ....

.mm mn. .o... VVe
be fit, HH.iMi --riribwl 1

, v .i,.- w ova;a tbe eoert ta ib a- - v
ff3 a tsUdlag, nbetm tbc hw -

,- -
&1 " fcel. General Ivti l.!ff.p lactation to d...,Kr t

. . , .

. . .. t . f 9 AJI Via .... k n - . B kl. I , . . K I - , . . atogs:" the tio'efs were arrested, sviiu-.- i ..u..-- ..s ...i...o. .u.; r.... m-- i. m.r . . s, ,.,,.i ... r.o-- w ... .......... . m wr n mii wm i,Pm JW, varam ' mi pomp ami rUnal tbn
Tin: Standard Oil Works at Cleveland, of rent for the period of six month it is iml divided in view he Infoni.ahtv of threat iiJtere,! tie autbor.l... I,lKe of .Mars Ton Utn . now

O., caught tire the morning of the Tth. i th duty of the Commissioner of Bul.bc the call for tr.KM.s not to ,t..,h the Re.- - Wr.nt for be arrest or the-- r M,n wer,. , . J"
Several tanks exploded, ami the tire j Ln.l and Buildings ,o cm- - notice to be

for I nited Stahr tr.Hije, to proceed i'', SiL' C, "T", " "T"' "f
. u, tlon Tbl MT ,tl j

.'

threatened great damn-- e given him that if the amount due i, m' to the sreii-- of the listirtime for the .nmmon Ob-ie- U. rri tbew. wie J twenty flv b iThe osp.Wc KVWlun the French pa- - ..d ,n six months thereafter the lea-- w,,
f XvrUn

l, ., d k4imilMmw, s. W. ,., r' tfte b,: Jr.-i-
i- iT. .!per at Ca.ro, and which some . declared forfeited. After eXpirR. . Thj JrfWf4 nn. Jo fcH.p Mm r,uiIM,:, Mr.al Fionwa i- - Mftel- - V.i
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